In vivo effect of free fatty acids on the specific binding of glucocorticosteroids to corticosteroid binding globulin and liver receptors in immature rats.
Stimulating lipase activity with heparin (200 IU/kg b.w.) increased the plasma free fatty acid (FFA) concentration of immature rats (15 days). The effect of this elevated FFA concentration on glucocorticoid binding to corticosteroid binding globulin (CBG), and liver cytosol glucocorticoid receptor (GR), was analyzed. The plasma FFA concentration increased 2-fold, 10 minutes (P < 0.001), 20 minutes (P < 0.01), and 60 minutes (P < 0.01) post-heparin. The corticosterone (B) and progesterone concentrations were unchanged 60 minutes post-injection. The binding activity of immature rat CBG for B dropped 50% (P < 0.001) 60 minutes post-heparin injection, decreased B binding and increased plasma FFA were correlated (r = -0.8). The decreased B binding resulted from a 2-fold decrease in the apparent number of CBG binding sites; the affinity constant (Ka) remained unchanged. The liver cytosol endogenous FFA content of immature rats was also increased 2-fold, 60 minutes after heparin-induced lipolysis. The increased cytosol FFA, with no significant change in glucocorticoid, was accompanied by a significant decrease in dexamethasone binding to liver cytosol glucocorticoid receptor. The decrease resulted from a significantly lower apparent Ka for dexamethasone and fewer receptor binding sites (n). There was a good inverse correlation between Ka (r = -0.93) and n (r = -0.90) and the increased liver cytosol FFA content. Thus the higher plasma FFA induced in vivo by lipase activation or a standard FFA mixture probably causes conformational changes in CBG and GR, reducing glucocorticoid binding to immature rat CBG and liver GR.